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Foreword
Home care consumers have made it clear that a workforce where workers are adequately
trained, compensated and treated fairly, is a critical component of creating and ensuring
quality care. In this brief, the National Consumer Voice for Quality Long-Term Care
(Consumer Voice) will discuss the inadequacies of the current immigration system and
the role of comprehensive immigration reform in meeting our nation’s growing demand
for home care workers. Most importantly to consumers, we will focus on how immigration
reform would directly benefit individuals receiving long-term care in the home by ensuring
access to, and improving the overall quality of, these services. In conclusion, we will
provide consumers and their advocates with strategies to advance comprehensive
immigration reform.

Immigration Reform Background
Immigrants are an intrinsic part of American history. As a nation, our ancestry is incredibly
diverse, representing descendants from countless nationalities. The culture, values and
accomplishments of immigrants are deeply woven into the fabric of our society, and
our nation’s economy continues to be enriched by the innovation and contributions of
immigrant workers.
As of 2011, there were roughly 40 million foreign-born individuals residing in the United
States (1). Although the size of the immigrant population is at its peak, foreign-born
individuals make up 12.9% of the total population, falling below the highest recorded
share of the population (14.7%) in 1910 (2). Nonetheless, our nation faces considerable
immigration challenges. For example, the unauthorized immigrant population has been
higher in the past decade than in any years prior. In 2011, an estimated 11.1 million
unauthorized immigrants resided in the United States, and approximately 8 million of
these individuals were part of our nation’s workforce (3). A significant portion of these
individuals are part of what is commonly referred to as the ‘low-skilled’ labor force (despite
the various skills necessary for such labor), working in occupations that typically do not
require more than a high school diploma. There has been a growing demand for immigrant
workers in this particular job market due to a shortage of U.S.-born individuals entering
into the ’low-skilled’ workforce. However, as the current immigration system provides
inadequate legal channels for such workers, many have immigrated to the United States
without authorization.
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Our nation’s immigration policy has remained largely unaltered since passage of the
Immigration and Naturalization Act of 1965. This landmark law ended the nation’s use of
a highly discriminatory quota system that set immigration limits based on nationality and
established the basic structure of today’s immigration system, which gives preference to
immigrants based on categorizations such as critical skills and family ties. Other laws
were enacted in the years following - such as the Immigration Reform Act of 1986 (which
provided a path to legalization for roughly 3 million unauthorized immigrants) - to address
smaller-scale immigration issues. However, no extensive federal action on immigration
reform has taken place since the Immigration and Naturalization Act, despite the agreement
among most Americans that such action is long overdue.
Comprehensive immigration reform is essential to addressing the inefficiency within our
current system, including the lack of sufficient opportunities for legal immigration. Again,
there are limited channels for employment-based immigration, especially for ‘low-skilled’
workers - a category that many direct care workers, particularly those employed as personal
care or home health aides, fall under. The current system fails to address our nation’s
future employment-based immigration needs, including the growing demand for direct care
workers. Even in cases where foreign-born individuals qualify for temporary or permanent
residency, these individuals could wait years - and in some cases, decades - to obtain
legal status due to immigration backlogs. Furthermore, no pathways toward citizenship
are available to the 11.1 million unauthorized immigrants already residing within the United
States.

Immigration and the Home Care Workforce
As the baby boomer population ages in the coming decades, the number of individuals in
need of long-term care will increase dramatically. The older adult population (the number of
U.S. adults aged 65 and over) is projected to increase to 88.5 million by 2050, more than
double its current size (4). Correspondingly, the long-term care constituency, consisting of
elderly and/or disabled individuals in need of long-term services and supports, will more
than double by 2050, from 12 million to roughly 27 million individuals (5).
The Consumer Voice’s Consumer Perspectives on Quality Home Care report - which
highlighted ways to improve the quality of home care based on input received from more
than 250 home care consumers – found that consumers prefer to receive needed long-term
services and supports at home (as opposed to within a facility) for various reasons. For
example, receiving care at home enables consumers to remain active in their communities
and allows for more personalized care. Additionally, many consumers continue to have
negative perceptions of long-term care facilities and prefer to remain at home if given the
opportunity. Based on the most recent home care data (collected in 2007), there are
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approximately 1.5 million individuals receiving home care services (6). As new federal and
state initiatives grant consumers greater access to home and community-based services,
and the population in need of long-term care increases, the number of consumers receiving
services and supports at home is expected to grow significantly.
A greater demand for home care services generates a greater need for home care workers.
According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, personal care aides and home health aides
are expected to be among the fastest-growing occupations in the country between 2010
and 2020, with the need for personal care aides increasing by 71% and the need for home
health aides increasing by 69% (7). Altogether, approximately 1,313,200 additional home
care workers will be needed over the next decade (7). It is unlikely the United States will
be able to meet the growing demand for these occupations without employing immigrant
workers. Currently, there is not a sufficient amount of American-born workers entering into
the field of home care to meet the increasing needs of consumers. The recruitment and
retention of qualified home care workers has been an ongoing problem in the United States,
largely due to the lack of opportunities for career advancement, as well as the limited
wages, hours and/or benefits associated with the profession.
Immigrants are already estimated to make up a significant portion of all in-home care
workers (28%) and will remain a critical part of the workforce in the years to come (8).
Nearly 20% of immigrant home care workers are unauthorized (8), and this percentage
will only increase if our immigration system is not adequately reformed. A comprehensive
immigration reform plan, which provides unauthorized workers with an accessible path to
citizenship and creates additional opportunities for foreign-born workers to immigrate to the
United States, is an essential component of addressing the future workforce shortage and
ensuring stability for consumers.

The Benefits of Immigration Reform for Home Care Consumers
1. Ensuring Access to Care by Addressing the Workforce Shortage
While many home care consumers may not initially recognize the connection between
immigration reform and access to quality care, comprehensive immigration reform would
serve to benefit consumers’ interests in numerous respects. Most obviously, it would help
to address future workforce needs. Once again, with the limited number of American-born
workers entering the home care field, it is unlikely the growing demand for home care
services will be met without the employment of qualified immigrant workers. In addition,
based on the findings of the Consumer Voice’s Consumer Perspectives on Quality Home
Care report, consumers expressed a need for additional care hours. Immigration reform
plays an important role in strengthening the home care workforce to meet the needs of longterm care consumers.
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2. Creating Stability for Consumers by Reducing Worker Turnover
Immigration reform could also reduce some of the high turnover among home care workers,
resulting in greater consistency for consumers. The frequent turnover rates of workers were
expressed as a common concern of home care consumers in the Consumers Perspectives
on Quality Home Care report. High turnover rates often undermine good care, as home care
workers need adequate time to become familiar with the individual preferences and care
needs of consumers. For home care consumers, the quality of their care is often contingent
upon their day-to-day interactions with workers. Moreover, home care consumers often
share strong personal relationships with their care workers, but these relationships are left
vulnerable in cases where workers may potentially be forced to leave their positions due to
immigration-related issues. Ensuring accessible pathways to citizenship for unauthorized
immigrants working as home health or personal care aides could prevent home care
consumers from losing workers they have come to trust and rely upon for their care.
3. Improving Safety and Transparency for Home Care Consumers
In addition, comprehensive immigration reform could aid in improving the protection of
home care consumers. A common recommendation made by consumers in the Consumers
Perspectives on Quality Home Care report was for the establishment of better screening
methods for home care workers, such as the use of criminal background and employment
history checks. Such screenings cannot be effectively conducted of unauthorized immigrants
employed in the home care workforce, as employers do not generally keep accurate
or accessible records of these individuals. Furthermore, many home care consumers
self-direct their care and are responsible for overseeing the services and supports they
receive, including the screening and hiring of care workers. Due to the costs associated
with screening potential home care workers or confusion over how to conduct screenings,
some consumers may not carry out adequate background checks of their potential aides.
Should suitable screening methods be instituted as part of the requirement for unauthorized
immigrant workers to obtain their legal residency, it would ensure that a significant amount
of home care workers available for hire would already be screened prior to employment.
Consumers self-directing their care are also responsible for verifying that workers
they employ are eligible to work within the United States; should a consumer hire an
unauthorized care worker, the consumer could be held legally responsible for such an action
through both civil and criminal penalties. However, if unauthorized immigrant workers were
provided with pathways to legalization, and appropriate channels for the legal immigration of
home care workers were established, consumers self-directing their care would have less
cause for worry on the probability of hiring a care worker without legal residency status.
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Comprehensive immigration reform could also assist consumers in locating quality help
more easily, as previously unauthorized immigrant workers could qualify for inclusion in
home care registries after obtaining legal residency status.
4. Improving Quality and Scope of Care for Consumers by Training Workers
Many consumers recognize that the adequate training of workers, including English
language capabilities, is essential to improving home care quality. In the Consumers
Perspectives on Quality Home Care report, a number of consumers expressed the desire
to see their home care workers better trained. Improving access to legal immigration would
increase the opportunities for education and training among existing care workers, which
would help improve the quality of care consumers receive in their homes. Despite their
significant presence within the home care workforce, unauthorized immigrants have limited
access to vocational training programs or educational courses due to their residency status.
Without providing unauthorized immigrants already employed in this field an accessible path
towards citizenship, or creating additional opportunities for foreign-born individuals to enter
this field legally, these individuals will continue to work in consumers’ homes with insufficient
access to educational and training opportunities that would enable them to improve their job
and/or communication skills.
5. Creating a Positive Home Care Experience through Career Ladders for Workers
As mentioned previously, unauthorized immigrant workers have limited exposure to training
and educational programs that create opportunities for upward job mobility. Yet, providing
home care workers with career advancement prospects has been identified as an essential
component of the retention and recruitment of a qualified workforce. Immigration reform
could aid in improving these workers’ access to career ladders (such as education, training
and career planning) and further encourage the development of a skilled home care
workforce. The professionalization of the workforce would result in enhanced wages and
working conditions for all home care workers, while at the same time improving care for
consumers. In our interviews and interactions with home care consumers, the Consumer
Voice has consistently heard that increased compensation for workers is vital for the
improvement of home care quality. Improving wages for care workers would increase their
longevity in the field and improve overall job satisfaction, resulting in better relationships with
– and better treatment of – home care consumers. In addition, many consumers not only
support better wages for their own benefit; they also value their care workers and believe
that providing workers with greater compensation is the right thing to do.
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Summary
Home care workers, regardless of their origins, are vital to quality care. We can no
longer afford to ignore the significant role immigrant workers play in the home care field.
Comprehensive immigration reform is an essential step that must be taken in order to
cultivate a skilled home care workforce, improve consumer access to needed services and
supports, protect consumers’ relationships with valued workers, and enhance the overall
level of home care available to our nation’s elderly and disabled populations.

Strategies for Consumers and Advocates to Advance Immigration Reform
Consumers and their supporters can play a vital role in fixing our nation’s broken
immigration system. It is important for the unique needs and experiences of home care
consumers to be shared within the context of the ongoing immigration debate. In order to
advance national action on immigration reform, individuals should:
1. Contact their Legislators in the U.S. Senate and House of Representatives to Share
Their Support of Immigration Reform: Legislators need to hear from their constituents on
why immigration reform is an important part of strengthening the home care workforce and
improving quality care. Individuals can find the contact information for their legislators by
going to http://www.house.gov/representatives and http://www.senate.gov/general/
contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm and may use the information presented in this brief
to help communicate their support.
2. Join the Caring Across Generations Campaign: Caring Across Generations is a national
movement aimed at improving how we care for elders and people with disabilities in the
United States, as well as improving conditions for our nation’s direct care workers. It is a
leading voice in the campaign to create a path to legalization for home care workers and to
create care jobs to meet our needs as a nation. You can join their campaign and find out
more about the work Caring Across Generations is doing in support of immigration reform at
their website, http://www.caringacrossgenerations.org.
3. Join the Consumer Voice Action Network: The Consumer Voice Action Network is
a way to make a difference in the lives of people receiving long-term care at home, in
assisted living or in nursing homes and allows individuals to advocate easily and effectively
for quality long-term services and supports. By joining the action network, individuals will
be kept up-to-date on immigration reform policy developments, potential opportunities to
advocate for comprehensive immigration reform, and other educational opportunities on
immigration reform - such as the Consumer Voice’s upcoming webinar on this topic to
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be held in early May 2013. Individuals can join the Consumer Voice Action Network by
registering at https://wfc2.wiredforchange.com/o/8641/signup_page/action-network or
calling Sara Cirba, the Consumer Voice’s Advocacy and Development Associate, at 202332-2275, extension 221.
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